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N M BOOTH DEAD

Oldest Telegraph r in United

lat
Built First Telegraph Line From

Louisville to Owensboro

BORN IN JEFFERSON COUNTY

Evansville Ind April 10Nor
horne M Booth aged 80 years said
to be the oldest telegrapher In the
United States died at his home at405
Chandler avenue Friday noon In the
language of the boys who he in ¬hekanswered 30 the operators signal

J signifying the end
Mr Booths end was peaceful fol¬

L
+ lowing weeks of illness In his de-

clining
¬

days his eyesightwas affected
jet he compiled a book of memoirs
which he treasured highly

Mr Booth was born in Louisville
Ky and became a telegrapher there
in 1840 He llatboated on the Ohio
for a time when he formed a stock
company and built a telegraph line
from Louisville via Owensboro and
Evansville to Shawneetown Ill He
had his main office on Water street
and saw the steamboat business in its
height His line was practically forc ¬

ed out of business by the Western
Union company in 1871 when he gave
up his private venture and tofik the
place of manager of the Western
Union ofllce here This position he
held until 1884 when he reached the
age of 62 years and retired

Mr Booth was a man of forceful
character virile mentally and ener
getic in pushing business He was
highly regarded by the Western Union
ofllcials and hundreds of men in the
profession and other walks of life

I Mr Booth was married in 1855 to
Miss Mary Porter of Bardstown Ky
She survives him with the following
children Norborne M of the West ¬

era Union office here j William and
Galt Booth Mrs Fannie Covert of
Washington D C Mrs anne Tel
ferof Kansas City Mo and Misses
Louise and Kate Booth of Eansville

News ot his death was flashed over
the telegraph wires to all parts of
the country yesterday and brought
expressions of regret from the boys
everywhere at the keys

Funeral services for the deceased
b were held Monday morning at 10

oclock from the late residence Rec ¬

tor W Reid Cross of tit Pauls Epis¬

i copal church officiating

COMMERCIALCONVENTION

Twentyeight counties have already
responded to the call sent out for a
commercial convention to be held in

l Louisville April 23 and additional ones

I are sending in their appointments
daily More than a hundred delegates

i have been named and it Is certain that
the attendance will be large Com

ismerelal bodies and county judges are
making the appointments

Gov Willson has accepted an invita¬

tion to be present and speakand others
on the program are Attorney General

James Breathltt and Senator Thomas A
I Combs of Lexington who will talk of

i
tax reform J W Porter of Lexing-
ton

¬

whosesubject is the State Develop ¬

I ment Association Prof J W Mc

Conathy of Louisville who will speak
of county Museum clubs J B Atkin-

son

¬

t
of Earlington who is to speak on

I forestry and Dr JN McCormack of
I Bowling Green who will discuss the

State health
There will be a morning and an after ¬

noon session at the Sellbach and a
banquet in the evening tendered to
the delegates by the Louisville Corn ¬

mercial Club under Whose auspices the
convention is being arranged Each

< delegate will make a short talk on the
needs and resources of his county

s

i Judge Moorman has appointed the
following delegates from this county
Hon John P Haswell Jr Roy E

k Moorman of Hardinsburg and Jno D
i 1 Babbage of Cloverport

f
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ii Hancock And Meade Assessments

istateiaction as to the assessments of prop-
erty in the counties of Hancock and
Meade If ordered a raise of two per

< centonfarm land and personally of
Hancock and a raise of five per cent

0 on similar property of Meade

o
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r
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SINGING MOUSE

AT STEPHENSPORT

Attracting Attention of Brecken

ridge County People

OWNED BY JUDGE JOHN ADAIR

Hoop La Hoop La
Heara do Singing Mouse J
Ten cents One Dime

The above announcement may very
soon be placed upon the bill boatdsnfiF
vertising drawingcardforLouisviilos-

White CKy or Cincinnatis Chester
park also be the means of drawing in
barrels of newly coined dimes for Judge
Adair of the Stephensporl Two States
Bank who is the sole owner of the pig
show This Adair singing mouse bids
fair to place beyond the gate the educat ¬

ed fleas imported last year from Ger ¬

many and take precedence above every I

creeping thing under the sun as a novel
park and side show feature This little
singing mousewhich has been christen ¬

ed Adair sings and chirps out little
notes much like birds of the air At the
beck of its master Adair Will put
forthas sweet a lullaby as a mother
ever sang to her babe Classics are
rendered in Adairs own native stylerepetire
ly has trouble in securing a perform ¬

ance The little mouse displays his
talent better and more easily after nib ¬

bling on small bits of cheese Some-

times he retires to his hole and remains
for an hour or more then darts back
into his court and renders a selection
He performs better when only a few
auditors are abort and stillness prevails

i Adair was discovered in Hancock
county by Judge Adair at the home of a
rural relative Wonderful stories were
told the Judge of the mouses peculiar
hbllltysOowonderlulihdeed that Judge
Adair announced that he believed in the i

creed of folks living West of the Miss ¬

issippi and that he must be shown be¬

fore he would believe The little mouse
wall broughtforthandthesinginghodi-
dJudi says was really so wonderful
that be became Captivated gathered it
up and fetched it to Stephensport gave
one public performance In his bank to a
number of friends and since then he has
beep beseiged with hungry sightseers
This mouse is 012 exhibition and may be
seen for the mere asking Malt
is of normal size and does not differ
in any way from the ordinary mouse
save his vocal abilities

Judge Adair gives the little fellow the I

closest attention possible and in him
Judge believes ho has a moneymaking
proposition So soon as the news sprea s
agents from all the shows and amuse ¬

ment parks in the country will no doubt
be on the Judges trail seeking public
per forma lice rights

STEPHENSPORT
That singing mouse I Have you heard

it
Schoppsbig clearance sale is proving

a big success Buyers are flocking in
from all parts and taking home stacks of
goods Mr chopp saya it pays to ad ¬

vertise
Mrs G W Paynes display of new

spring millinery is right In line with allI
the btst and latest things to spring hntsI
Her opening Thursday April 15 wlllI
show her line in all its beauty V

A full new stock of spring dry goods
at G W Paynes

G W Payne pays highest market
price for butter eggs and chickens

Dr Nevitt went to Ekro Saturday
Capt Merritt launched a new launch

over at Rome Saturday
That singing mouse is the wonder of

the age
D C Heron of Irvington was here

Saturday representing a tobacco houset t

Mrs Payne will exchange hats for
t

butter eggs and chickens
A beautiful line of spring dress goods

at G W Payees
Mrs G W Payne has displayed

beautiful taste in her purchases of spring I

millinery Her selections are the new ¬

est things in untrimmed and odd shaped
hats beautiful Flowers Fruits and
Foliage Wings Quills and fancy
heather Novelties Her prices are notII

high but very reasonable j

Wanted A good spellerAdairR-

ESIDENCE BURNED

Mrs IsabelleBrown who live on the
Brandenburg and Flint Island road near
liuodelia lost her residence and all her
household goods by fire last Friday
night Loss 800 fully covered yin¬

I

surance in the Farmers Mutual Insur J

acne Company

D
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COMING DIRECT

TO CLOVERPORT

A Mandate Handed Down From

Monongahela Consolidated

Coal Coke Co

10

CLOVERP RT TO BE TERMINAL

In the building of the new railroad
from Madisonvllle and Hartford to
make the connections with the branch
about a mile above Fordsvillc it was
first decided to use the branchroute
up to Irvington Of course this route
was more suitable for the Henderson
Route as it had atrack already laid
butit seems that the Henderson
Route and the Madisonvillc Route has
but little say A high official of the
Consolidated Coal Coke Co said to
a News representative This com-
bine

¬

I represent owns every acre of
coal land in Kentucky Our nearest
point for distribution on the Madison
vllle Hartford Line will be Clover
port as it has deep water all the
year round This coal field is now
open and will be controlled by a Syn¬

dicate It is the interest of all our
people to have the road to come
through over the old Victoria route
to Cloverport for we can get deep
water navigation all the year round
Our coal will go direct to the South
as the Combine owns every boat in
the line and will load our steamers at
Cloverport employing over 200 men
to look after our interest

The Sprague on her last trip had
a special trip She had 58 barges and
covered six acres 1400000 bushels of
coal and if placed in cars holding 50
tons each it would have taken 1300
cars to hold it and if placed on a
track of 25 cars to a train and 50 tons
to a car it would take 52 locomotives s

to haul the goods So you see by nom ¬

lag direct to Cloverport over the old
route we can save over 10 miles and
as the Combine owns this territory
you see we are going to pull to ou
own interest

BANKER PARRISH

GETS FIVE YEARS

Jury Finds Owensboro Banker

Guilty and Sentences Him to

Five Years in the Pen-

itentiary

¬

The second trial of JamosH Parrish
the Owensboro banker came to a close
Thursday morning at Hswesville
when the jury returned a verdict of
guilty after deliberating two hours and
thirty minutes The trial lasted ten
days Parrish was tried upon the
charge of receiving deposits at his
bank when he knew it was Insolvent I

The case was hard fought Parrish was
surrounded by his wife brothers and
sisters when the jury reported and he
seemed the least concerned of all when
the verdict was read A motion was
promptly made for a new trial and
special judge Kelley announced that he
would hear the arguments later Par ¬

rish is now in jail at Hawesvllle

TilE HERNDON SALE

A big crowd attended Jesse M Hern
dons sale near Irvlugton last Monday
Everything brought good prices with
the exception of the cattle The bidding
was not spirited or lively and with pHI
of Dave Henrys enthusiasm and loud
talking he couldnt get any bidders
to move up They were finallykuockod
off to Ben Clarkion at 505 for 13 head
Farm implements brought good prices
Corn sold at 80 cents sheep at 850 to

85 a head lambs included horses
mule and hogs the bidding was lively
and prices soared upward

The sale all round was a success and
very satisfactory to Mr Herndon

Mr Herndon certainly had a nice homo
and farm well kept and improved with
many comforts you seldom see about
farms Mr Herndon will move to Ir
vington for the present

Mr King who bought the farm Is well
pleased with his purchase and will move
in about May 1

Notice

All members of the Methodist church
are requested to be present at the open ¬

Sundaymornlni

i

NEWSY NOTES
iI

OF IRVINGTON

I

Items Of General Interest From A

1Beautiful Breckenridgfe

Town

MRS 1111 KEMPER ENTERTAINS

Misses Eva and Mabel McGlothlan
left Tuesday for Louisville to be the
guests of Miss Essie Biggs for a week

Miss Jennie Mabel Harris of Clover
port was the guest of Mrs R M Jolly
Wednesday

bliss B Ada Drury of Louisville
came down Friday to be the guest of
her sister Mrs R B McGlothlan

Miss Nellie Smith spent Easter with
Miss Reba Lewis at Cloverport

Miss Margaret Peyton left Friday for
a weeks visit to Mrs West Massie o

LouisvilleMiss
Cooper and brother Mr

Douglas Cooper of Corydon Indiana
Miss Ollle Jeffries of Frankfort and
Miss Olive Mae Adkisson of Guston
were visitors of Mr and Mrs A B
Coleman lust week

E H Ashcraft spent Friday in the
city v

Alf Taylor and A3 Siiterfpf Custer
went to EvdnsvllleVMbnday6h a busi ¬

ness trip J
Mrs R Mi Jolly who has leen visit ¬

I

ing her mother Mrs Nannie Williams
atfMr Vernon Ill for the past month
arrived home Friday night

Miss Mary Peyton went to Louisville
last Friday to see the Merry Widow a
Macauleys

Mrs Bettie Calhoun expects to leave
In a few days for Owensboro for an in ¬

definite visit to relatives
Mr Jonas Lyons the resturant pro ¬

prietor and farmer combined re-

f
¬

ports that he planted sixty acres o

corn last week This is the first corn
planting we have heard of in thi
country this spring

A new spring dress of fresh paint i

being given thefront of the storeJollyrMr Willie Penick of Custer passe
through town last Monday morning en
route to Martinsvllle Ind to drink
the health giving waters for several

weeksMrs
Rod Foote has returned from

Louisville where she was called to see
her sister Mrs T E Ditto who is
very ill-

The remains of Mrs Arthur Rap
nee Lucile Wagner arrived here Mon¬

day morning from St Louis Mo
where she has been ill for a few weeks
at her home The interment was in
the Washington family grave yard o

Thursday morning at 10 oclock Mrs
Rapp has visited here for the past sev-

eral
¬

years her numerous friends and
relatives Sne was quite a popular
andattractive young lady and she has
a host of friends left to mourn of her
loss Those that accompanied the re
mains from St Louis were Mr Arthu-
Rapp Mr and Mrs Henderson Mr
and Mrs Rapp and Mr and Mrs Race

II

of Peoria Illinois

The Ladies Aid of the Methodis-

church met with Mrs W J Piggotton nI

last Friday afternoon Mrs L H
Jolly furnished the music for the after¬

noon which was enjoyed by all Mrs
H H Kemper and Mrs Chamberlain
read very entertainingly after which
the hostess served a dainty luncheon

Mrs L H Jolly entertained her
Sunday school class composed of the
kinder garden pupils of the Methodist
school on last Monday afternoon All

report having a good time and praising
Mrs Jolly as being a most charming

hostessQuite
a large crowd attended the sale

of JM Herndon on his farm near here-
on Monday

Miss Beulah Mudd will return from
EUzl1bethtovn this week after being the
guest of her sister Mrs R E Hayes
for a few weeks

Mrs Luther Wilson is convalescent
after quite aselgo of lagrip

Mrs Nora Board and children were

ComptoHenderson n

Miss Jessie Brady will come home
Thursday from Louisville where she
been for some time with hen sister Mrs
Tony McCoy

DrB D Beeler of Louisville was
at the Neafus Hotel last week for a fet
days doing dental work

Mrs F H McGehee returned Frida
from Stephensport after being the
guest of her sister Mrs Dick Skillman

f

Lo4T
The most highly refined and healthful
of baking powders Its constant use
in almost every American household
its sales allover the world attest its
wonderful popularity and usefulness

Sam nix of Stephensport was i

town Saturdayfief e
horse to Sam Bunger at Guston Satur ¬

day Consideration not known
Mrs Edd Robertson and daughter

Mildred spent last week near Lodibure
visiting her parents Mr and Mrs Payne

Irvington is soon to have a bake
which we are quite sure will be glad
welcomed by our people and we are
equally as sure that the enterprise tvf

prove a success

Louis Bennett Moremen return d
Sunday from Brandenburg after spend-
ing

¬

a few days with his grandparents
Mr and Mrs A Moremen

Miss Mary Cornwall has returned
after spending the Easter holidays iin
Louisville the guest of her sister Mrs

1uracrt
Mr and Mrs Tony King of Hol

and Miss McGary of Kirk spent Sun¬

day at the home of Mr and Mrs J E-

King

Mrs JH Conly and little sopHug
Sexpect to leave this week for Birmin

ham Alabama after being the guest of
her sister Mrs Nora Board-

s H B Head made a rlp toXpuisvlHej
Thursday-

sBeatsY

vilfe Indiana where he will make hischildred n
will follow laterafter a visit to relatives-
at Hardinsburg

Last Friday and Saturday will long
be remembered by those who attended
the millinery openings of Lyons Dry
Goods Co conducted by Miss Nann
Childs and Miss Laura Halesadjoining
R M Jollys store The large and
pretty display of pattern hats andup c¬

five and inviting

On Tuesday afternoon of last week
Mrs H H Kemper entertained in-

n

a
very pleasing manner in honor of her
charming guest Mrs M M Bardwell1

The pretty and attractive home we
decorated in evergreens potted plants
and cut flowers Dominoes Whist
was played progressively and just after
that Mrs Bardwell honored us with a
number of selections of her voice whichDelightr ¬

ful refreshments in the way of ices
were served Those who accepted Mrs
Kempers hospitality were Mesdames
L B Moremen C L Chamberlain LStand E H Jolly Misses Ellen Munford
Nellie Smith Eva and Mabel McGloth
lan Willa Drury Mary Peyton and
Evelyn Herndon

The Musical

The Musicale given under the aus-

pices of the Ladies Aid of ths Baptist
church Saturday evening was quite a
success both socially and financially
While standing room was not sold yet
there was quite a nice house and what
was lacking in number was compen-

sated
¬

in quality there being In the
audience music lovers from this an
adjoining communities

The music rendered by Mr Hazzard
was very highclass and highly appre-

ciated
¬

Mrs Bardwells solos were
most enjoyable not often are we favored
with such artistic skill as her singing
portrayed The anthems rendered by
the choir were highclass and thor-
oughly

¬

appreciated especially the bass
solo by Mr Murray and the tenor solo
by Mr Heron

Miss Nannie Childs would like for
you to call and see her new spring hats

1-
0lOhl they are exquisite say those

who have taken a look at Miss Nannie
Childs display of new spring hatspricev s
on drugsdlsy ¬

play of spring millinery at her new
stand next door to L M Jolly

FISCAL COURT NOTES

TuesadyAprilbee ¬

The report filed by J V St Clair
of ¬rerypointy ¬

ing and erecting bridges in the county
11to the estimated cost of 10007 The

new bridges recommeded are on Sink¬

ing Creek near Webster at a cost of
2000 and one at Shot Pouch 8400

The bridgeat Glendeane about rot¬

ted down is recommended as not
needed

A levy of 15 cents on the 100 and a
poll tax of 100 was made for school
purposes as recommended by the
Board of Education The peopleDisttrict are exempt from taisitauej they
already taxing themselyelf iii excess
of this amount for school ziposes

HouseSMike Miller was elected Road Sup ¬

ervisor for two yearly at aQOQsalary
He Is directed to bd la his Office on
Saturdays and Mondays i

Dr J C Sutton was continued
pauper and jail physician for two
years

Lee Walls was continued pauper
Commissioner for two years

Paul Compton was reelected Com¬countyfor
ieM H Beard was reelected Com¬

missioner of the railroad tax district
Dr John E Kincheloe was elected

County Health Officer at a salary of
875 per year

John Hoben was elected a member
of the County Board of Healh

The salaries of all county officers
were made the same as last year and-

s payable quarterly
It was decided to build no bridge at

Harnbacks Mill this year Grayson
county being unwilling to build her
half

Only 248 was asked for books for
indigent school children

The tax levy in addition to that
made for school purposes was fixed at

For general expense fund 7c on 100

For sinking fund 5c on 100

For pauper fund 6c on 100

The poll tax was continued at 150
The 25c tax on the 100 for roads

and bridges is devided as follows 15c
for bridges and lOc for roadsfortright of way for road through his farm
besides 100 paid him by the petition¬

ersClaims for sheep killed and injured
by dogs were allowed amounting to
25350 There is a great difference-

d between the values of sheep at assess ¬

ing time in the fall and at the time
they are assessed after being killed
or hurt by dogs The hurt and killed
ones aremuch more valuable

Pool Question Undecided

The Burley Tobacco Society held a
short session at Winchester Ky last
Tuesday and adjourned until June
Their sessions wero held in secret and
little except routine business was trans
acted Tho affairs pertaining to wind¬
lug up the affairs of the IflOO and 1007

crops engaged their attention most of
the time If a large per cent of the
crop is not pooled no effort will be made
to control It The pledge adoptedsoete
time ago will be modified somewhat to
make its provisions somewhatysee dras
tic but nothing of the kind was dope
at this meeting

t


